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NUMBER 17

Meet Drury
I
340ENROtL MinersConference
Game
ATM.S.M.

TODESCRIBE
NEW
GERMAN

ence games with Central, Missouri
Valley and Willia:m Jewel-I, and the
ID
other game is with the Springfield
·
Teachers, -who have already defeatAlthough the Cape Teachers out- ed the Miners once this season.
classed them in every cfe.partment
'I1he next home g8JIIle is Feb. 5,
and gave the Miners their worst with Central supplying the opposidefeat of this season, the wearer3 tion_ Central has lost two conferAdditi
l ---..
of the Silver and Gold are pointing ence games, being defeated by Wilona Registrations to for a win ln their next g8JITle,a con- Ham Jewell 30-25 and by Missouri Rabbi F. l\'I. Isserman, St.
Continue for Few Days•\ ference game. The 1Miner ,basketJball Valley 'by a score of 22-21. They
Louis, I n t e r n a t i onally
' team journeys to S'pringfleld to meet also dropped a game to the KirksNumber of New Studentsi the Drury five. This -will be the ville Teachers 31 to 20. The Eagles
Known Jewish Leader, Will
Entering About Same as second conference st •art for the Min- from Central · will lbe trying to get
Give Talk on Lectures ProI ers this season and a win will keep out of the conference
cellar iby deLast Year
·
the slate clean. Drury has not shown feating our own ·Miner quintet.
gram
Tomorrow Morning at
___
themselves
as a formidable
team
--MSM-11
O'Clock
Complete figures on registration
thds season. They lost a conference
Milky Way Believed to Be Smaller
have been compiled and the record , game to Westminster,
previously deTha,t the Milky Way is only aibout
compares
favorably
with that of I feated by the Miners, by · a 34-8 score one-third
the size scientists
have
This Wednesday at 11 o'clock, the
other schools and of previous years and dropped two •games to Tulsa thought it to be is the conclusion Gener~ Lectures
program will preconsideriing, of course, the changed University.
reached after ·twelve years of situdy sent Ralbbi Ferdinand
M. Lsserman,
conditions over the country. To date
After the Drury game bhe !Miners of the •galaxy by Dr. J. S. Plaskett,
internationally
known Jewish leadthere have •been 340 students enroll- make a four-game home stantl with director of the Dominion Astrophyser. Rrubbi Isserman
is very well
ed for the see<Xld semester. There three of these games ,being confer- I ical Observrutory at Victoria, B. C. known in St. Louis
and many of
:"ill no doU'bt be a few more to r;_eg- ----·-------------------the students have heard him speak
1ster, •but bhe registration
wUI probin that city. The subject of his talk
a!bly not exceed 345 or 350. Three
Wednesday will •be "The Ne-w Gerhundred
and thirty .registered
the
~an." 'I'his should prove very interfil'.st day. The first semester the toesting as radical changes are takinotal registration
was 368 making a
,place in Gerimany and Rwbbl Isser°..
difference of eighteen ,between the
------'--man should be well informed
on
enrollment
of the two semesters.
these changes.
Classes scheduled
Thirty-eight
students withdrew due
________
for that period on Wednesday will
to lack of finances, or lack of grade
F ormer Queen of St . p a tr·1ck w·11 S
One of F our be trans,ferred
to Friday at 11 o'I
erve
as
k
points, and twenty new ones came
c Ioc , as the office feels that this
in. T,he numiber of new students is
l\'laids of Honor; Decorations to Be Carried Out Will Be lecture is one that everyone should
a!bout th e same as entered last year
Strictly l\'lilitary in Nature; Several Important Army hear.
at this time. There have been 378 .
Ra,bbi Isserman
will give a talk
students so far this year.
/
Officials to Attend
at the Rolla business men's club,
The
registration
according
to
th e Hub Clu'b, Wednesday noon on
________
classes is as foHows:
Sixty-two
Miss Marion McKin,ley of Rolla,
Important
out-of-town
guests at- th e "New Deal and the Constltu•
freshmen,
seventy-five
sophomores,
former St. Pat's Queen, has been tending the dance include Brigadier
tion." st udents will :be :welcome; the
eighty-nine juniors, eighty-nine sen- chosen to serve as the first Queen General
H. W. Brown, Adjutant
price of 't,h e luncheon
will be 40
!ors, ten graduate students, and fif. ever elected for the ann,ua,l MHitary General of the State of Missouri, cents.
teen unclassified
students.
Ten of Ball. The four Maids of Honor to Lt. Colonel S. P. Herrin, D. 0. L.,
Another
interesting
feature
on
this total of 340 are co-eds.
the Queen iwere chosen ,by the four Senior
Instructor
of the State the General Lectures programs wi-11
--M8M-ranking cadet officers of the 1.1nit. National Guard Unit, Ca,ptain R. T. ,be the talk given here on Feb. !I
Miss Jean Hay Thomps-on is to be Finks and Lt. R. M. Boone, of the by the Rt. Rev, Wi!Liam Scarlett,
<Maid of Honor for the Battalion
Adjutant General'.s Staff.
Bishop of the Episcopal Diocese of
and will 1be accompanied
by Cadet
Previous to the dance the out-of- Missouri.
Bishop Scarlett
Is also
Major Dave Hale.
very well known over th e country
The followlng
new books have Honor for Company The Maid of town officers are to ,be entertained
"A" wHl be
.
.
.
and has traveled extens!,vely through
been placed on the rental shelves •Mrs. A. R. Oswald, wife of Cadet
at th e Ediwm Long by a dmner giv- Europe. The sUlbject of his talk will
of the Ji.brary:
Captain Ray Oswald_ "B" Company
en by Professor
Orton, -a Captain
"The Shifting European
Scene."
BUCK, P. S.-The
Mother.
will be represented
by Miss Mildred of the ArWlery, and Lt. Charles Bishop Scarlett has been here beDE I.IA ROCHE, 'MAZO
The Dewlng iwho will be accomp'anied
Gleason of the State Geology De- fore and has al ,ways had an interMaster of Jalna.
by Cadet Captain Bert Fort. Cadet partment.
Lieutenants
Hardin and ested a,udience.
HAMMETT,
DASHiiELL
The Captain
and Adjutant
Gene Kew Itsclhner will also be guests at this
The committee in charge of the
Thin Man.
.has chosen Miss Si'byl Powell, an- dinner.
Lectures
has invited the Rt. Rev.
HEMINGWAY,
ERNESTWin- other former
St. Pat's Queen, as
The St. Pat 's Board is •in charge Msgr. Timothy Dempsey to speak
ner Take Nothing.
Maid of Honor for the Staff.
of the cloak room and will also also on the programs, but due to a
IJASING, ALEXANDIDR,
editorDecorations
.for the Bwll will be benefit from the profits
of the prolonged il-lness he will lbe unable
The CadaJVer 'Of Gideon Wyck.
strictly military.
The crowning
of dance. Invitations
are to be pre- to get down here this year, ·but we
OHUAN, &HUI HU (Trans-lated
the Queen and the Introducting
of sented at the door.
hope to get him next year.
by P. S. BUCK) - All Men Are
the Maids of Honor will lbe done at
Considering
the e,1'8iborate dance
Brothers.
Then the-;:;-r;::s~~lsa,ppointed
midnight, following the custom set planned as compared with the fail- student 's remarks
ASCH, \SHOLOM-Three
Cities.
to his semester
by St. Patrick's
Day.
A Grand ure to have any last year, the Miner grades:
ffiWIN,
lNEZ HAYNES-Angels
"Why don'tcha
come up
March
will
also
be
a
.feature
o·
f
the
wi-shes ,the Advanced Course great sometime?"
and Amazons.
ceremony.
The
dress presorllbed for success in their undertaking.
It is
PARRISH,
ANNE-Sea
--MSM-Level.
WJillLIAMSON, THAMES - The the affair is fuM military uniform hoped t ,hat the custom set •by l!his
According to an Investigation
at
for visiting officers and students in year's Seniors and Juniors will be the Uruversl-ty of Iowa only one out
Woods Colt.
the Ad-V'S.needCourse and formal at- perpetuated
and become as tradl- of eleven college engagements
-MSMresult
tire for ,g,uests.
P~tronlze Our Advertisers.
tlonal as St . Patrick's
Day.
in marrlag-e.
•
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od red necktie which natives told
me was necesary
for one o!. .the
males before they danced with each
other, according to age-old custom.
At the end of the clearing a group
of tom-tom beaters beat frantically.
An air of great suspense clutched
the revellers-and
then, after hours
of waiting,
the FE'MAiLE entered.
Officia l Publication
by the Students of tbe
Then several more.
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF MINES AND METALLURGY,
!Excited muscles quivered In ecsIn th e Int eres t of tho Alumni, Students and Faculty.
tacy and the Wumphs
'bounced
Publi she d ev ory Tu es day during the college year .
about rwlth excitement. A 'bold male
dashed forward, grasped the female
Editor -In-chi ef ·············~······························································· W. S. SCHAMEL
In former years It was my cusBualne ss Ma nage r .................................................................... A . W. R. OSWALD tom to surprise the St. Pat's queen firmly and the tiwo animals cavorted spasmodically
about the clearing
Sports Editor ······································-································ E. L. MoREYNOLDS
with my now lialrcut for the oc- With great twitching of torsal musManagln g E dlto1· ............................................................ GILL MONTGOMERY
caslon. Sometimes
It was even a
Contributin g E<.lltor ....................................... .................................. D. P. HALE greater
SUl'J)rlse when
I didn't. cles to the weird walling of the
Other Wumphs
Adverti sing Mana g or .......................................................................... R. C. COLE Wlhen I called at her home with my tom-tom beaters.
Circulation
Man age r ...................., ........................................... H. B. HADDOCK
with their
hair uncut she would faint dead follorwed suit, struggling
Assoollito Editors
arway. Touching scene. I used to let females with great ardour, and, as
other males would
W. A. Howe
R. H. Buck
my hair down on the porch and they weakened,
W . II. Mc D lll
take their places. They call this the
giggle for hours.
James Vincent
___
"Spree" dance or "Free" dance.
'86
Nows
••••
In the trees
rubove, Wumphs
R.H. Bock ........................................ '34 R. C. Weigel
CAUGHT
IN
ACTION
········-··········· ··············· '84
would
peer down on the stomp
G. L. DeRoy ········-· ························· 'M
Buslness
(Rare description of rarer Spree
dance and In their gibberish mutJohn Gallaher
................................ '86
tlance of the Wwnphs
ter: "Looka da tom on da gurl."
H . L. Harmon
................................ 'M H. K. Hoyt ............ Ass' ,t. Bus. Mgr.
Then ru •b their paws, !bark "Ha-cha"
O. W. Kamper ·························-··· ··
B. E. Peebles ........ Ass't Adv. Mgr.
Leaping
about
on their
three and leap from their tree Into the
C. E. Kew ···································-·- '84 A. J. Hoener ·······- ······················-··· '86
legs and squeaking
like bats, the dance.
W. 0. Noel ································-··'M A. E. Woerhelde
······•- ······-··········· '86
Three-legged Wumphs were surprisSoon my safari could contain ItFACULTY ADVIS E R ........................................................ DR , J. W. BARLEY
ed SaLurd •ay night •by the Internaself no longer. With a cry of despair
tional Three-legged Wumph Expedi- -they succumbed to the lure of the
Ent r ed as se cond lass matter Apr!! 2, 1915, at the post office at
tion Company (Very Limited) expe- anlmaJ.lstlc bacchanalia-and
there,
Rolla, Mo ., und r th o Act of March 3, 1879.
dition.
my sclent1flc critics, I lost my saSub s rlptlon prlc : DomC's tlc, $1.50 p r year; Foreign, $2.00; Single copy8c
The old boys of the saifarl were fari. But I gathered sufficient da+.'1
guzzling the last drops •from their to make
the world Three-legged
\ on schools In general Is Impossible sadly depl ted can-teens, and sadly Wumph conscious, and that ls my
EDUOA'l'IONAL
CHANGES
I to predict, but tho favorwble resuJts ,demora,llzcd,
were ready to jump modest roward.
Education Is not a part from ov ry obtained Indicate that the ,p ,Jan car - over Zambez:l Falls, iwhen we peerThe Wiumph ls quite adept at tatother fl Jd or nd ea vor In Lho resp c,t rles weight and Is the logical course ed through
the underbrush
of Lhe toolng. One fine specimen-Wumphthat It Is not s ubj ct to hango. In ta take In the progress of education
African jungle and witnessed what us W •alkerensis-tattooed
!beautiful
fact, educ:atlon Is on lh verge or a methods.
many scientists
wou.ld give their love symbols on the brow of anothmo.rk cl r evolution, which Is beln;;-- MSM - ·left - knee to see - the love dance of er genus who had been overly adept
mado n ce sary by the fa s t changing
the Wumphs
(Var. Three-legged).
In the love dance.
social condition s of thi s , n ow, topsy These specimens
were ·grouped
Soon dancers made my position
turvy world .
By G. Montgomery
glumly wbout a grerut, dusty open unsafe by the constant discards of
Th
Literary
Di ges t f January
clearing
which
they refer
to as empty demijohns
In my direction.
27, 1931, tell s of th chan ges In me- ,
On Now Mown Hay
"jum" or "jlm." All the Individuals
These smelled of the perspiration
of
thod that hav b en In s tituted at I
present were males. A look of yearn- tigers which are common
In the
tho olde st prc •p arn, tor y sc h ool In th ' Oomes a Friday and a journey to I Ing was evident
on their hairy, vicinity. Collecting samples, I trekUnited State s. Phillip s E x t or, at my fbar,ber for a setting out CYf the 'bestla;J •faces and they ke,pt scraping Iced for the coast, and left my saExotor, N . II ., ha s, f or th
pa.st a.rs - tho same needing attention
I their feet on the floo 1· shyly, and 1 !far! ,to their fa)e at the hands of
thr O y ar s, b n pur s uin g a n ow sor ,eiy since nary a clip , have tho regarding
each other
doubtif.ully. , the vicious female Wumphs
(Var.
cour s
In t a chin g m th ods. _This t•avlng
locks
been
,given
since But none seemed to wear the covet- T,wo.Jegged).
n w cour s e foUow a s om r what ~h Chri s tmas Eve when I tidied up the
Id as of tho En g118h P\l•bllc sc hool tor so toward gathering
festively at
and th Fr nch L y coo, but It h as the g1•eat-aunt'e
for duck stew.
gon
farth r in that conventional
Samo n eed of tonsorial embolllshcla,ss room s h av
rb r n rllmlnat cl m nt ha s caused untold anguish to
and tho s lud cnt H h a v e rb en drawn my naturally
sensitive soul - and It
upon to furni s h th o s plrl i and Jnl• has been just too hard to retain my
tlatlv o ne cessa ry t o 111·om o1 d p r dignity
rwlth the s chool children
penetration
Jnlo th liber a l field s ot s winging on my 'braid s.
study.
I
The locks went flowing down my
'I'h
lassos arc n ow limit cl to u n It- and no longer would the 14½
maximum
of tw Iv
s tud nts of collar s button atall - not to speak
compar(Ubl c oJhllll y rtn cl a l talnm nt. of how the hair tickles the vcrta,brro.
'.flh s gr oup ~ t\ ssrmi bl o nrouncl n My h a t, a v n ra •blo thing and my
to.bl
,p r •lnlly clrHlgn d for the distinguishing
feature, perched with
purpos e, and ln forn m llt y , cx c p t pr ecarJo sHy on the matted thatch.
durin g qulz zrs, ls lhc l'ttl o rath r I So, ste ling my s elf for the ordeal
than th cxc- pllo n .
and d nylng myself the next Mao
Su h ch a n g s in sys tem lnvolv a W st movie, I scutUocl Into tho back
groat cl al of x p r n sc by n cess ltn t- door of tho ·barb r shop In a dull
STUDENT
Ing mor
cla 1;sr oom s, m or t ach - hour and gruve the !atetful ord ,er.
or s , and mor e r qulpm nl. Edward
I cmorg cl rfrom tho shop prnctlS. Hnrltno ss f N w York Clt1r was cally a nude follow. Wintry breezes
,patron of t11 E x rt cr sys t em, and a/bout th unprotected
oar s ma.do mo
b eau s or h is gc-n cr os lty th s ch ol s ne eze and cow r shivering. TownsPHONE
122
has nam ed th
n ew m et hod LhO •J) oplc, getting to reg ard mQ as a
Harlrn cs s 10.n .
local character, glanced at me withWih ttt ff t lhl s ch a ng will have out recognition - and homeless gpar-1
J

rows flubtcred albout my head lookhag in vain for their former homes.
It was my moment of rweakness,
I think as I norw reflect in the privacy of my !boudoir where were
passed so many delightful
Sunday
rutternoons with the pledges stickIng chewing gum In the old wlg or
playing "soldier In the grass." With
St . Pat's less than two month s off
I had 'been unable to wait.
One
hears o! so many you_ng couplea
these days who can't rwait.
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I

hundred years ago. In company with
The trou lb!e, if it comes ·, will not
"Pick her f.ro m the g rea,t middle
the rest of you I have from time ' be in the ina.'bility of scientis •ts and . class," sa id the judg e.
to time marveled over the tremen• technologists
to understand
and to I The majo r.Ry of th e divor ce s, he
dous contrd •bution of the reaper, the ' eX1ploit na,ture, 'but in ithe ability of said, occur among th e v ery r ich and
'Dhere are nine games scheduled · binder the combine the truck the man to underst:and man and to call the very poor . Looks a ls o, -he said ,
for ·this •week with most of the en- 1tracto; and the gan;;plow, but inas· : out the •best that is in him. In solv- were no cri te ri on i n se lecting a
tries playing two games in the In- much as ,we have now come to r eal j in•g this limi ·talion the scienti s ts and wife. Rub y li ps , he opi n e~, ru>~ _off
tra,mural Leag,ue. Four ,games will · days of soul-searching
a,bout all the engi,neers ha,ve all too often been at a touch, bu t a go od d1spos 1bon
be played Tuesday; two Wednesday;
things ,which we have hitherto call· ! a handica,p raither than
a h elp. lasts a lif eti m e.
two, Friday, and one Saturday. The ed ,progress, I think it is high time I They have turned -loose upon the
- -MS M-sc •hedule for this week is as foJ!ows: for all of us to analyze these variou s world new ·pr oductive power with Tenn essee Vall ey R ese arch
Senior Ind. vs. Kappa Sigmalaibor-saving
devices a J.ittle mor e out regard to the social impl-icaUNI'VE'RSITY,
ALA . (IP)
Tuesday.
cri<tically. Do they reaHy save as tions.
In coop eration w ith ,t h e T ennes se e
Junior Ind. vs. Merclers-Tuesday_
much as appears on first glance?
This kind of thin
has ,been done . Vall ey Auth ori ty , sci en t-ists at the
Frosh Ind. vs. Sigma Pi-Tuesday.
True j;t 1·s that the farmer puts 1·n agam· an d a= In angd we h ave ca 11- Univers it y of Al aib am a are car r y1
d it
·o- b'
th
f ing on four r es earch projec t s in the
dar;m bda Chi vs. Triangle-Tues~:~i:
;;:~::r;;~:e:i,
:s c:W:p!~: ~an ::e:~:~~t::as~ncr:!:v;::~
fileds °'.f government,
ec~nomice and
Soph Ind. vs. Sigma Nu-Wednesed with 100 years ago, but what of because in the long run the com- ,education. _ _These proJ ~cs involve
day.
the !aJbor of the men who made the mon man shared in this increase. 'th e compilation
of b8:51C daita in
Pi K A 5 La "'d Ch'1 Al h
lb'
d th
10
th Whait ha,...pened to the common man th ese ,field s a nd a re b emg financed
Wednesday~ mu a .
J> a- ~~~~~ ;.:at
t~e 7:,)0~n:f th: in the short ·run, of course, could •b~ _an aJllotmen t of fu n ds fr om th e
Triangle
vs. Kappa Sigma-Frimen who transport
the wheat ffie be of no concern to laissez faire CiVJl Work s Adm instra tio n .
day.
thousand
mi -Jes to market,
of the society.
Senior Ind. vs. Merciers-Friday.
vast distributing
and advertising
<Most of us , whether
scientists,
Junior Ind. vs. Frosh Ind.--Satmachinery whi<ch seem so necessary
business
men,
or
laborers,
have unurday .
if we are to operate on the 1broad
The standings
of the teams. to scale apparently
required
by the til recently looked back on the Cendate, follows;
modern adaptations
of en•gineerin ,g tury of Progress and called it good .
Name
ROLLA, MISSO U RI
W
L
Pct. and scientific discoveries?
Person- But today the affliclions <YfJob have
Lambda Chi ........ 3
0
1000 ally, I am inclined to think there is decended upon us and we mu s t of
argue wdth Bildad, the
Junior Ind ..... .... 2
0
1000 a real net gain, but it is a gain of necessity
WEDNESDAY, January 31
right
Pi K A ................ 3
1
750 a sort which can easily ·be lost alto- ,Sbunite , and s et ourselves
BARGAIN NIGHT
Sigma Nu ............ 3
1
750 gether unless certain socia.l ada,pta• w ith our God before we go for,ward
i,nto a prosperity
seven ·times th a t
Merciers - ----········ 2
1
667 tions are very rapidly perfected.
Triangles
............ 1
2
333
The men who invented our !aJbor- which we enjoyed before.
--MSMwith H erb ert Marshall , Con r ad
Kappa Sigma .... 1
2
333 lsav-ing machinery, the scientists who
A Red Hot Tip (No Doubt)
Frosh Ind. -·····•··· 1
2
333 developed
improved
Veldt and Mad elin e Ca rroll
varieties
and
ST. LOUIS ·_ GP) Circui t
Sigma Pi --···--·-···· 1
2
333 cultural methods , would have -been
"Following
th e Hors es ," N ov elty
Judge
Granville
Hogan
took
tim
e
Soph Ind ....... ...... 0
3
000 ' bitterly disappointed
had they se en
Cartoon and N ews
Senior Ind. ........ 0
3
000 how our social order was to make off from hearing divorce cases last
Prices. 10c and 25c.
The three leading scorers for the a mockery of their handd w ork.
I week to pass a ·bit of advice to colTwo for 10c and 35<various teams are : Haddock, Sigma have no doubt they felt they were lege men, as weU as other men ,who
N-u, 34; CoghiH, Sigma Nu, 29; Har- directing their talents to free man- are seeking a wife.
THUR~m A.Y anil
Y
well, Sigma P.i and Ma:shek, Lam- ki ,nd from the fear of sca r city ,
February 1 - 2
bda Ohl Alpha, 28 each.
from the grind of monotonous,
all •
J. A. ALLISON, Jeweler
The leaders
from each of the albsor'bing toil, and from the ter •
teams are: Haddock, Sigma Nu, 34; rors ef economic insecurity. Thing s
Experienced Watchmaker
with Mar ie Dre ssle r and L ionel
Harwell,
Sigma
Pi, 28; Mashek, have not worked out tha,t way .
All Kinds of Jewelry
Barrymo r e
La,m1bda Chi Alpha, 28; Towse, Pi
Plainly we must hold those gains,
KA, 26; Marxer, Mercier, 26; Beard, and add to them rapidly and exten - -:- Diamonds Laid Away -:ALSO
Triarigle, 26; Sheppard, Soph. Ind ., I sively; but I 'think we can do this
For A Small Down Payment
"Beauty and the Boss" with
25; Hulllbard, Kappa Sigma, 21 ; Mc-1 only if the planning of the engineer
Thelma Todd
Cutchen , Frosh
Ind., 14 ; Thoe-le, . and the scientis t in their own fields
Prices. 10c and 85c
Junior
Ind ., 13; O'Hearn , Senior ' gives rise to comparable
planning
Ind ., 13;
in our social world .
SATURDAY, February 3
'Dhe total scores for each team
So far as s'Cience and engineering
MATINEE and NIGHT
are : Sigma Nu, 103; Pi K A, 95; themselves are concerned I see no
The House of a 1000 Values.
Triangle, 66; Kap.pa Sigma , 66; Mer- reason W1hy the ra t e of exipansion r
ciers, 64; Lambda ChJ Al,pha, 63; whfoh characterized
the "Century
iwi•th Georg e Br ent and Margaret
Sigma Pi, 46; Frosh Ind. , 34 ; Junior of Progress" should no t be increas•
Lindsa y
Ind., 34; Senior Ind., 17; Soph. Ind ., ed, at least for a time.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
15.
Nearly every technical man knows
ALSO
--MSM-in his heart that from a purely
"Th e Wrongorilla " w it h Jack Haley
scientific, engineering
point of view
- Cartoon ? the most amazing thing s could be
Matinee, 5c and Uc
done IWii
t hin a r elativ ely short perN ight , 10c and 25c
iod . 0-f course , in the world of hard
By HENRY WALLACE
Sho ws 2: 00-3 :30- 7: 15-9 :00
fact the full effect of any r evoluSecretary of Agriculture
tionary invent-ion is not felt t yp icalFor 100 years the productiv ity of
SUNDAY, Februar y 4
ly for 15 or 20 year s. But I .fe el sa fe
the so-ca:lled civilized world has in•
We Deliver
MATINEE and NIG HT
in saying that our scientists and in- Phone 77
creased at the ·rate of a'bout 3 per
ventors today hav e enough new stuff
cent annual ,ly.
Correcting
for in•
within their grasp or just around
crease in population , the out,put per
wi t h Wa rn er B axte r , H ele n Vinson,
the corner so that the world 30
caplita has increased at the rate of
a nd W ar n er Ola n d
years hence could ea sily hav e a toalbout 1 ,per cent annually . Bu t ev ~ tal producti ve power t wice that of
ALSO
ery,where there ha:s been apparent a t d
RUBINOFF
a n d B AND
little
slowing
down
during
the ~o=a=Y~
·=============
"Happy Warr iors " -News
World War and especiaHy
since
1930. And so we have, on the one
Pric es, 10c a n d 25c
hand, those people ,who proclaim
Sho ws 2: 30- 7:15-9 :00
that inevitaJbly the pre-depression
trend will be re s umed , and those
MON l li\ V anrl TTTESD A Y
who, on the other hand, sa:y that
F ebru ary 5 - 6
the time of the quantitative
expan s•
ion of man's control over nature is
now rapidly coming to a close.
with L ion el Barrymo re, Mice Brady
Engineering
and Science, combin•
and Co111W
a y T ear le
ed with the division of laJbor, have
ALS O
made it p-035ilble for an hour ot
''No t hing But th e To oth" with
ma.n-lalbor on the farm to produce
Jack HJi,Iey _ -Oa.rto on
l,BYe?al times as much
it did a

o:

RollamoTheatr~
Program

I Was a Spy

F~rn ,,

Her Sweetheart

C.D.VIA

I

Has Science Brought
Idl eneSS U pon U S •,

ROLLA, MO.

PineStreet
Market

Quality Groceries
And Meats

NEW PLACE
to

DANCE
K.P . HALL

Wednesday

as

From Headquarters

and

Saturday Nights

Call 163
THE FARMERS
EXCHANGE
For Poultry, Eggs
and Groceries

As Husbands Go

Should Lad ies Behave

I -- WE DELIVER_;_

Frl~ llk- anli Mc
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By Squint,
guess about

who is beginning
Ye Queenie .

to

~

.
t th
I
. ..
It 1s
a
is tim e o f the ye a r t h at tion s ys tem. What wo uld yo u d o f or
all _the wise gu ys b eg in t o p,red ict, a r ide in th e li t tl e red wa g on ?
w.ith un fa:iling di s a ste r, rwho will IS in ce our adve n t" t o this great cen relgn as Qu ee n of th e a nnu a l da n c e ter of lea rnin g we h a:ve · se e n t h em
festival
in M ar ch . S o far we hav e ' pass t h ro u gh the .ska .te, stil t · a n d
only heard s om e hun dred or so pre- wago n stages s u ccessiyely.
Wh 1t
I
dictioris ,but more ar e /be.in g m a de next? Skoo t e r s, !b icyc les, .P ogo sticks
every minut e - a nd :t h ey' ll a ll be or kid d ie k ars?
. .
wrong . Everyon e from Jean H a rlow
H ell Week at the Mur,plhy abode
to 1Mussollni has b een co n s ide r ed- - h as lbee n excep t ionally
q u iet thi s
Iyea r U s u ally the well kn o\vn
so wihat 's you r g u es s .
The novel b oat r ac e stage d by the ' "B lo~dy Aga t e" orga ni zation come s
fraternity
pl ed ges
at
t h e Ca p e throu gh w it h at leas t a ha .lf co lTeachers b asket b a ll g a m e was qu it e umn of copy .. Mas , fo r t h e ·.goo d old
an event . Th e ,M erc!er s , w ith th ei r daz e . All they 've do n e so fa r is p ut
famous two man team , ,r owe d lik e s om e of t h e we ll know n b ull on th e
veterans
who ar e u se d t o roll1n g on f,ron t law n . S o gree n e r g row s th e
the floor . Whil e th e Pl K ap s , wi th grass , s ay ·we.
U,pon in ves ti gatio n las t w e ek of
Tom Baxt er al.w ays g ettin g lost ,
were ibare ·ly a,bl e to shuffle alon g_
wh at we th ou ght rwas a tel ephone
Rumor ,was ,runnin g wild t o . th e · p ole carryin g a boy down th e s t r eet
effect that dear old K a,ppa Sig m a we d iscovered t h at H wa s only Buel
had lost a cup la st week. In fact. ' Ful som staggering
along und er th e
not only a cup /but th e on e a nd onl y loa d of the new mod el Sigm a Nu
cup.But n ow tlhe lads have th e tr eas - pa ddl es. A n d what a wea,pon. Some
ure once a:galn r estored to it s pl ace on e in tow n m u s t be s h ort a couple
of honor on the mantl e and so a ll of f en ces.
Is ro ~y . Ma y be Mon t g om e,r y tra de d I Th e prize yarn of th e w eek goes
It off on th a t wild jun gl e tr i,p of h is . to the guy who sp illed the fog s t ory .
Or perh a:ps "Jug"
R,as or d eci d ed rt seems that a fog ca m e u,p w h il e
that he needed a new g alb oo n .
, h e mas .sh in g ling th e s ide of hi s
The Sigma Pl clan 's pl e dges blos - hou se a nd 'h e tacked s h ing les on t h e
somed forth with ea r,ring s a nd a ll fo g s ix f ee t p ast the en .d of the
the trapping s and hav e 'be e n ca us - hou se •b ef or e he discovere d h is mi sIng the str e et corn er ga n g n o end ta k e. A n d wh o · said London
w as
of trouble . What w ith su c h .f arrnou s t h e onl y p la ce that h a d t h ose f a r
pickers up a s S~ewart and Eck ert fa m ed :''pe a s ou pers. " N u ts. Making
aibout town the h t f.le neoplh ytes a r e i t so u,p to n u ts.
not sa,!e on the s treets M te r s un- J An d M ur ry , alia s B ill G age u p at
down.
Owens vill e , cans h is new gal "G lu And onc e again the Pi K ap s k ick cose" 'cause
she's
ju s t a s-im p le
through
with a nov el tr a n s po rta - su ga r .

I
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Smokers
As in prev ious educationa l work
A
d
d ea lin g wit h the "nerves" q u estion,
•
Fea t ure d 1n
s · th e m ake r s of Ca mel s co n tm. u e to j

Office work ers , s;: les m en, h ouse - ' lay emphasis
upon the costl,ier to-1
wives, s ecretari es, mo t oris ts-s m ok- b ?-ccos u sed
in Camels,
stat ing
ers from every w a lk of lif e-a r e pro min ently in ev e ry advertiseme n t
brought face to fa c e with c h ampio n s t h a t Came ls are made f rom fi n er]
and p e r so n a li tie s o f the a th letic more ex p en sive tobacc os tha n any
world a s t h ey say "d ou bl e c h ec k "' other p opu lar brand. That a c counts
on th e modern
n ee d fo r hea lt h y for t h e mil dn ess of Camels and th e
nerves.
Ca m el s logan-"Th
ey n eve r g e t on
That, In es se nc e, -is the dr am a tic yo ur n erves."
theme of th e n ew Ca m el cigarette
--MSM
-campaign
ju s t r el ease d to this n ews -paper ,b y th e R. J. R ey n ol ds T obac - 1
co Company_
A d v er ti se m en ts w ill
OUDCI
be dominatin g in sp a ce , a n d are
-I
schedul e d t o a,p,p ear fr eq u e n tly in a
_Sat u rday. ni ght the I nter-fr.ater nation-wid e c-amp a lg n s o as to take mt y Co un cil gave a dance fo r the
full adv a n ta ge of t h e respo n sive e n tire school, a nd the en ti re sc h oo l
ner.vs pap er a udi en c e.
accepted the in v itatio n . A ls o the enIn a typ ica l adver tise m ent of t h e tire schoo l, fro m the gener~ l ~pnew se rie s, Eddi e W oods, t h e All- ;peara n ces of the da n ce, were lia vmg
Around
Ch amp ,i on C o'Wlboy from a very good time. A s u sual at a
Ida,ho says : "T o h ave n erves t h at da n ce of t h is nature
there were
can tak e it , I smo ke only Came ls,, ma n y many stags , 'bu t they did not
and M rs. Ph y lli s L . P otter , h ou s e- circ ul ate too ~ree ly and E;veryone
w,ffe of Mont olai r, N. J ., asserts , was a;ble to en Joy the dancmg. T he
"Cowboy s ne e d h ea lth y n erv es , and, V a r s ity Orchest~a
was prese n t tc
•believe m e, s o do h ou sem ives." Mrs. furnish the mus ic . · ·
Pott e r goes on t o co m p lim ent Ca '!'his was the Inter- f rater n it Counmels on thefr mildn ess.
" I can ell's second dance of t h e · year and
s moke Cam els f r ee ly witho u t a hint the ir anpua'l d,ance for -the ,1;chpol at
of jumipy nerves," sh e says.
j lal·g!! _
· - •. •. - • ~ -·

Inter-f raternit y
C
"} G" D
I
IVeS' ance

Lines in your face
come from jangled nerve
do something about it.

Jangled nerves can make you
look older than you are. And
that's bad news for any woman
-or man either.
Look in the mirror today. , See
if you already have any of those
. tellt a le wrink les that come from
nervousness-and, if you have,

Get enough sleep-fresh a~
recrea~ion-and make Camel ~
your cigarette.
"1~
For, remember, you can smok
as many Camels as you want
Their costlier tobaccos neve
jangle your nerves.

ij

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
C amels are made from finer, MORE EXPENSIVE
TO BA CCOS than any other popular brand of cigarette&

I

CAMEL GARAVAN fe(lturing Glen 1~,1 Ot
at JO P. M :, E.S.T.-9 P. l •,,M
.s.;he,
tra
......
7P
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BOARDASKS I o::t
FORSUPPORT

::~~:11:
\!i:
0

;
!i ~f
::,ea; ~: g
l that Art K a.ssel be the St. Pat's
or ch es tr a. It is des ired •by the Board
th a t ever y s tud ent planning to attend thi s y ea r's St. Pat's sign the
agr eement a pp earing ·below and de' posit it before Friday noon so that
St p t' G --C"d
Art the St. Pat 's Board can definitely
• a S roup onsi ers
know ii the student body will back
Kassel as Possibility to Fur- them sufficiently enough to warrant
· h M · f A
l B II hMTing this nationally known orms
us1c or nnua a ; chestra .
·

Must Know Friday

Si g ni ng

of Provisional
Agreement Necessary
After a meeting of the St. Pat 's
Board of Control to disouss the advisrubility . of contracting
Art Kassel
as this year's St. Pat orche.stra, it
was decided that the Board i:iust
k nOJWh ow many s t u d en t s wou Id a t t end so as to guarantee
the Boai"d
against going in debt .
Below is a copy of the a greemen t
between the St. Pat' s Board and,
students
that j s issu e d each year.
1

S hould the necessary
quota fall
to •be filled , the St. Pat's Board wfll
be forced to contract a smaller · orchestra .
Th e pr ice of the ticke .t.s is $5.00
plus tax, totaUn ,g $5.50. A:ga:inwe
th0 ,se ~Janning ,qn atrepe~t-all
tendmg St. Pats this year, sign the
·attached
agreement
and get It In
b F .d
Y ri ay noon.
Drop your slips in the box in the
office of Paxker Hall or in the box
,on the first floor of Norwood Hall
jbefore Friday noon.

PROVISIONAL AGREEMENT
BETWEEN

How areYOUR nerves,
TEST No. 15 .

'

•

STUDENT AND ST. PAT'S BOARD
This agreement is to help insure a successful St.
Pat's celebration by guaranteeing
to purchase, 1
ticket for the Costume Ball, and 1 for the Formal
Dance.
I hereby agree to purchase tickets as stated
above. In case I do not purchase the tickets, the St.
Pat's Board may take the amount of $5.50, the purchase price of the tickets, from my contingent deposit, provided that there is that amount left after
the school charges have been deducted. This money
may be paid only to the treasurer of the St. Pat's
Board, and only on condition that the Board needs
the mor;iey to balance their accounts for the year.
This agreement is to be returned to me when I
purchase the tickets.
(Signed) ...................... ............................. .
TUNE THIS ONE ON YOUR PIANO

THEY NEVER GET
ON YOUR NERVES!
rA Orchestra and other Headliners Every Tuesday and
M.S.T.-7 P. M., P.S: T'., _over _WABC-Columbia Network

I

One of our older churches decided to repair its buildings and properties and employed an artist to touch up a
large painting. Upon presenting his bill the committee in
charge said, "Thunder, we refuse to pay unJess details are
specifi ed." Whereupon he presented the items as follows~
For correcting the Ten Commandments ........ $5.12
Embellishing Pontius Pilate and putting new
ribbons on his bonnet.. .............................. 3.02
Putting new tail on St. Peter's rooster and
mending his comb ....... .......;........ ............... 2.20
Repluming and gilding left wing of the
Guardian Angel... ............................ :........ .. 5.18
Washing the servant of the high priest and
putting carmine on his cheek..... ............. 5.02
Shining up St. Peter's gate ............,........... ...... 2.01
Renewing He aven and dusting the stars and
cleaning up the moon ................................ 7.14
Touching up purgatory and restoring lost
souls ........ .................. ....................... ........... 3.06
Brightening up the flame of hell, putting new
tail on the devil, mending his left hoof ,
and doing odd jobs for the damned ..........7.99
Blackening Herod's eye and adjusting his wig 4.00
Removing the spots from in front of the Son
of Tobias .................................... ................ 1.30 (Cheap)
Touching up Sarah's leg ........... .................... ..... .72
Putting new stone in David's sling , enlarging
Goliath's head , extending Saul's no:se......6.31
Repopulating Noah's Ark ........... ........., ....._........... No Charge
Cleanin g \JP the mess . in hell ............................ 9.95
.
Slin g Whichky, jr. ·
.: ·

I
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been ·given to afford a clear idea of
the general plan.
A,t first, this plan may not ,seem
feasi lb!e, bu •t I believe that I can
Would- 'be spell binders are offerBy A. R . Oswald
show that it is practicalble.
You
ed the op,portunity to emote again
A reorganized
Senior Council will may say, "This plan, while impar- thi,s semester.
Prof. Johnson
anbe adopted by the school at mid- tial , will increase the iJ>oHtics on the nounces that, despite the fact the
semester. A plan of reorganization
campus." No! Not politics, just a course in public speaking was not
was submitted by the faculty, but greater interest in activities. There -listed in the co,urse schedule for this
the final adoption depends upon us will •be a desire for ·offices ,and poli- spring, the ,pu :blic speaking class is
-you
and me. The question
then tics may decide the officers of an ibeing organized.
At present
there
is: Shall we a.ccept the fa.'cu1ty•~ organization at one time or another;
are a'bout ten ,registered
and there
suggestion,
or shall we adopt our but with each student bein •g graded
is room for a ferw more.
own plan?
over a period of three years ,there
'The class meets on Tuesday afterBriefly,
the faculty's
,plan pro- is Uttle possibiUty of a Senior Counpo,ses the selection
of the eleven cil member being pushed in by poli- noons from 4 to 6 o'clock in Normay
seniors having the highest scholas- tics. Again you may ask "Does the ,wood Hall. These interested
tic averages,
to act as a Senior pI'esident of a class have as much in-tervJew Prof. Johnson.
-MSMCouncil. It is . true that this plan responsibility
and importance as the
will eliminate partiality and politics, editor of either of the pu 1bJ,ications?"
but I cannot believe that the honor No, :r.don't believe that presidency
student is necessarily
the best suit- of a class is nearly as important
as
ed for the Senior Council.
The editorship
of a publication
and
therefore,
the latter should• carr;
H. C. Beckman,
District
EnginSenior Council, as we all understand
00
it, is meant to be a governing body more weiglit and -be graded higher eer
the Water Res-ourc-e Division
ruling over the ,students and the than the former. The task of assign- of the U. S. G. S. ahd Contact memstudents'
activi •ties. To have an e/ ing weights to the v,arious offices ber of the student chapter of A. S.
flcient council, the mem •bers must and organizations
is not a simrple C. E., re-turne .d last rweek from a
be at least wen acquainted
wibh one, and it wm take a thorough
trLp to Wasliington,
D. C. and New
students,
their problems and their s,tudy to put the .grading on a fair York City in connection with wo ,rk
activities.
Do t,he men having the basis.
of the Survey and a meeting of the
highest scholastic
standing
always
This plan is merely being sug- American
Society o,f Civil Enginhave rthese qualifications?
gestea . The final choice of a Senior eers.
0-f course, no one is compelled to Council ls up to the entire student
'Mr. Beckman stopped in Washingaccept his appointment
to the coun- body_ Each of these plans should be ton to confer with offic,la!s of the
,and discussed
thor- Survey concerning
a new fleid of
cil. However, a system such as pro-\ lnvestigaJted
posed should be selective and not , oughfy before -a final decision is s•tudy •in the stream gauging of the
h·ave to depend upon the candidate 1mad ·e. Perhaps you have a plan that Mississippi
River. On Wednesday,
to refuse appointment.
In other / is superior to those presented;
per - ,Jan. 17, Mr. Beckman went to New
words, a plan shoald ibe adopted haps you have suggestions
to offer. York Cdty to attend the meeting of
by all the American Society.
:which is impartial,
free from poli- If you have any criticisms,
tics and lb11ings out the capable lead- means, present •them. Your suggest- , The most important
,part of the
ers who are more than w!Jling to ion and criticism may ,bring about ,program
o.f this meeting was the
serve the school,
the formaJtion . of a ,italble and effi- aJWard of the John F'rltz medal to
A plan similar to that of the fac- cient Senior Council.
John R Freeman for work done in
ulty, but using activities as a basis
--MSM-hydraulic
engin-eei,in-g and fire inTHE GEOLOGIST'S
LAMENT
surance investigation.
for choosing the council, I am sure,
will be Impartial, will ,be tfree from
,Mr. Beckman conferred w1'th Mr.
itl cs, an d WI·11 give us an efficient A Sof.t Conglomerate
Richmond, Spec.ial Secretary of Stupol
wo r Id ng bod Y,
I me,t my love by an ancient lake, dent Chapters,
Briefly, this plan
and s·everal o•·he~s
propo s e s th e se l ec ti on of a group Where
the glacial till was deep,
W
concerning
the a~·t1·...,·ty of ~he u stu-,
whl oh 1e ad s th e school in both achere days of old saw lizards bold dent gtourps. It ~Is •Mr. Beckman's
'•
U.vities and scholarship. The minute And ddnosauri leap!
opinion that the student group of
details of this plan hav-e not been
.
.
.
M
worked
out, though Messrs. Ka:Jey, [Her ha1ritw•as t ouched wi-th the py- ' members
. S. M. ,M
stands
high in acbivity
p considering
the sizeand
of
1
r
Grl-mm,
Ka,mper,
and
Oswald;
.
es g earn:
presidents
of their ,res ,pective classLike c1;s ,t?" quartz her e-yes:the atudent body .
es are now unoffici-ally considering
The -ruiby s tmt on her rounded Jirps,
the plan.
• •
Like purling siprings her sighs!

Public Speaking
Class Organized

Senior Council Plan
Is Again Proposed

W. W. Homer, former En ·gineer ot
Streets and Sewers, St. Louis, and
Col. F. G, Jonah, vlce--president
ot
the St. Louis Section, accompanied
Mr. Beckman to New York.
Further conference13 were held. In
Washin,gfon on the return tr.l,p at
wMch a new office under the superviislon of tht RQlla office was authorized to •be estall>lished in St. Loui11
to care for tlie work of the Mlsslssi,ppl.
-MSMPatronize Our Advertisers.

JIM PIRTLE
Watchmaker
and Jeweler
FINE REPAIR WORK A
SPECIALTY
37 years' Experience
27 years In Rolla • •

Beckman Returns
From N. Y. Meet

their

CALL

ASHER&BELL
for Groceries, Meats and
Vegetables
DELIVERY PHONE 17
--

NOW OPENED

I

First Class Service
Your Patronage Appreciated
R. E. DYKES, Prop.

credit for the grade the membership
or office carries.
For -e~le,
a
mem 'ber of a pr{jfesslona1 aociety
r~eives one point for memlbershi,p,
the secretary-treasurer
receives
3
points,
the president
rec -eivea 4
points. A student is .graded beginning with his first year in school
and ending with the second semester. of his junior year. Most organizations hold tJhelr elections before
the end of the semester, and those
who do not would have to do so
under the new plan so that every
man might receive credit for his
senior year activities.
At the end
of April of a student's junior year
hlB activity grades are added Afte;
totaling the activity grades ·a certain percentage
(depending upon his
scltolarship)
of this net total ls added, making a grand tow. A certain
number of tJhe highest men are then '
chosen to 'be members of the Senior

"Through

all the years of the shiftdng meres ,
While soft the ox-<borwswound
Did Pot.a.sh cleave to Silicon
'
In the molten magma's 'bound!

Sunshine
Market
-:- FOOD SPECIALISTS -:

"As Potash cleaves to Silic-on
So cleaves my soul to •thee!
May mortal never break our bond
N-or part our love the sea!"
She

pensive
moved o'er Triassic
stone
Where
tlhree-toed
'beasts
once
tracked :
"It's not your fault," she harshly
said,
"But S1Urely you are cracked!"
Prentice
Rona.mo
-MSM-

Abbot, in the
f.or 1914
.

In grade school, sit.udent!:s use a
seoret code and defy all attempts at
Council.
lnterpreta.tlon.
In colle,ge they use
Thu, · fs mere:Jy a skeleton of the their own ,wr.fti'ng,an\l aldoc-h'al'teng'e
:Pta?i,but I be1ieve thiat ~n,gu~ h has inte'llPr'efuHori ,

Serve

TUCKER'S
PHONE 437

Green Lantern

FRESH MEAT
and
GROCERIES
FREE DELIVERY

'

===============
Visit The

Phone 71

Home Cooking ...
Neat, Clean ..
And SANITARY
INSPECT OUR KITCHEN
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Pasteurized Milk

· NOTICE --

SUNSHINE
BARBER SHOP

I

The following is a general outline of the propoaed plan:
"A:h, Srweet!" I breathed,
as the
Memibershi ,p in each organization
reons fleiw
and the various offices are given a
And fossils .formed in day,
certain weight or grade. The mem- And ibi-ts of fllt'ring limonite
bers and officers are then given
Entomlbed them where 'tlhey Jay.-

Sig
Intra
took

twosea
Saturd
score~
roughl
Whilen
!ourllH
ed on t
tied fo
fivePoi
lioJ111
Points8
The !
noeed0.

of2S-2

FOLLOWILL DRUG

co.

WE HA VE ADDED NEW BOOKS
TO OUR RENTAL LIBRARY
THB'EE DAYS - 10c

Yetplay
ltlVasa
lllld tbc
thtougb

fifteen,

of the'
Sinkthe
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lltlgJeiv,
Pointse
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SPOR ,TS
Two Teams in Tie
for League Lead

d

e
ted

Sigma Nu ran amok last week in
Intramural
basket
ball play and
took the scalps of two opponents in
their stride. Pi K A, after winning
ten straight
games, fell, in roughhouse play, !before the shar,pshooting of Howerton
and Coghill . Triangle lost by one point in a filteensecond "Garrison
finish" of Sigma
Nu-led
by Haddock and Coghill.
The Independent
Juniors retai ned
their precarious
position on the top
rung
by taking
the meas,ure
of
Kappa Sigma 32-28. A resume of the
week's play follows:

Miner Basket Ball
Schedule for '33-'34
Dec. 13--Central , Wesleyan,
Miners, 36.
J~ . 9-Springfield
Teachers,
Miners, 15.
Jan.
12 Westminster
Miners, 23.
'
Jan.26 Cape Teachers
Miners, 19.
Jan. SO-D rury at Springfield.
Feb. 5-Central
at Rolla.
Feb. 8 Missouri
Valley
Rolla.
Feb. IO-Springfield
Teachers
Rolla.
Feb. 15 William
Jewell
Rolla.
Feb. 17-St. Louis University
St. Louis.
Feb. 22 William
Jewell
Liberty.
Feb. 23 - Missouri
Valley
MarshalL

CAPE
CAGER
~'.-:S
DOWN
MINERS

BASKETBALL

38;
33;
21;
26;

MINERS

Score Is 26 to 19

vs

Southeast Missouri Teach.~rs•.
Defense Holds M. S. , M.·
Scoring Aces to Only o 11e;.
Point During Entire First'
I Half

CENTRAL

J

COLLEGE
at
at

The Miners were completely
out• ...
classed
Friday
n ight at Jackllng .
gy,m /by a cleverly
passing
team :
Merclers Take Freshman
Ind.
f.rom Cape Girardeau.
The score •·
at
On Wednesday
evening, J a n. 24,
rwas 26 -to 19, ·but bhis does not show
the Merciers defeated the Freshman
the superior
strength
displayed
by
at
Independents
1by a score of 17-15.
the Teachers.
.
.
The game which was close and ·exat
The Cape boys, who are predicted,
citing, went into four overtime peraccordi n g to pre -seas on dope to wiri .
iods . Manter, of the ,Merciers , was
their conference flag with ea:ie held '
hig,h point man , with a total of 7
March 2 Westminster at
the Miners to o,ne free throw 'point ·'
points, while Mccutcheon
led the ·•_-Ful
______
to
___
n-:_·-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:_-:__J
throughout
the first half. The MinFreshman
Independents
wJth a toMost points aft€r touchdown-F.
tal of 6 points.
ers garnered
eighteen
points
the •.
Tinney, Davis and Elkins, 25.
Kappa Sigs Bow to Juniors
seco nd haJ.f; howeve r, a very great ..
In a. game characterized
Mo.st goals from the field Ne.wt percentage
/by freof t h ese were
made ·
quent substitutions,
Wilder, Columbia, Bill Co1:1bu~ Stan- against the second team, who play.
the Ind epe ndent Juniors
retained
ford, William Cavanaugh,
their position
v ,nian~va ed most of the second half. ·The
--in a tie for first place by triumphing
_Parke H. Davis, nationally
recog- and Allbert Wein •er, IM,ulhl€nlburg,
ers played far ·below the 'form
3 !Min
over the Kappa Sigs by the close mzed football historian,
th ey showed
recently an- eac h.
in the Westminster
score of 32 to 28. At the end of the. n ounced his annual compilation
of
Most
points scored-Peter
Young game.
-first quarter
the Independen t Jun- outS tand ing ,plays of the season and
Bluefield ,. 108.
Cape •presented
no outstanding
!ors led 13-6, 15ut the Kappa
Sig 3 1'or the second straight year records
--MSM-/ star, but showed one of the cleverpulled up to the sb.ort end o·f a 20-19 a ,scormg play which carried more
1et1·stpassing teams seen here in some
score at the half. The Indep end ents th an the len ·gth of the field.
•
me. Some idea of the /basket &hootfinally ,settled the question
decisThe record follows:
Ing by the Miners may be obtained
i-vely in the early part of the last
Longest
scori ng sun (kickoff)___
from the fact that they shot twentyqua.rter.
Charles Caspar, Texas Christian,
vs .
First play in a contract
bridge eigiht times the first half without
Starring for t heindepend ent Jun- Texas, l05 yards.
tourney was Saturday
nig-ht.
Six making
a basket and then in the
!ors were Thoele, Lange, and KemLongest goal from the field (place two-m1an teams were entered repre- second
half they shot twen£:'{-six
per; while HU!bbard and Clarke per- kick)-Robert
McQuade, North Ca- senting
the following
fraternities:
times and made seven ba,skets.
formed well for the Kappa Sigs.
rolirui. State, against Georgia, 51 yds.
Pi K A, Kappa Sigma, Sigma Nu,
SUMMARY
Sigma Nu Scores Two Wins
Longest run'back of a punt-J.
A. Sigma P.i, Lambda
ChJ A:lpha and
MINERS
The Pi K A's winning streak of Boring, Penn State, against
Johns
Triangle.
It is a round-robin
tour- No
Name
FG FT.
F
T
ten straight
games extending
over Hopkins, 100 yds.
ney
wi,th each team play ing three
10 McGregor ........ 3
1
0
7
two ,seasons was finally broken last
Longe st run with a completed
ru'l:fuers wJth each other team and
7 Nixon .............. o
o 0 0
Saturday
by the Slg,ma Nu's.
Th e pass-T,bomas
Rauer, Duke, ag,ainst total points scored determining
the
6 Mooney ............ 1
o 1
2
score was 19 to 11. The game was Maryland,
60 ydis.
winner.
14 Lange .............. 1
o 0
2
roughly
played
throughout
and
Longest run with an Intercepted
The first six rubbers were played
4
1
13 Joslin ........- ...... 0
I
while nobody was put out on fouls pass-James
Mantenuto,
Rhode I sSaturday
night
at the Triangle
3
1
11 Murphy ............ O
1
four men had three fouls each call- land, against Maine, 100 yds.
Housfl a nd at the end of the even0
12 Kirchoff .......... O
o 2
ed on them . Howerton
and Coghill
Longest scoring completed pa:ssing's play the Sigma P ,i team, com1
9 Pfeifer .............. 2
6,
2
.Ued for hl ·gh point ·honors
with Harry Wells to Fred Crocker
Harposed of Huffman and Vincent, led
five points apiece while Weigle and vard, against Yale, 56 yds . '
Totals
7
5
11 . 19
with 6690 points, while Reese and
'.Holman led the losers with three
Longest
scoring
forward
pass
Schamel
from the Triangle
CAPE TEACHERS
House
points apiece.
(pass and run) - Richard Nelson
were just behind, having amassed
No.
Name
FG FT
·.r,'
F
The Sigma Nu 'basketlball
team !Maryland, against Duke, 78 yds.
'
O
O
0
nosed out the Tr ,iangles by a score
Longes,t scoring run with· a block- 6590 points . The Lambda Chis' fo l- 19 Hulb'bard .......... 0
lowed in third place with the others
15 McDonald, E. 0
O
3
0
of 26-25, In one of the closest games
ed kick-Rdbert
Grarut, Cornell, vs.
following in the order of P ,i K A, 17 La Pierre ........ 1
O
4
2
yet played in the Intramural
L eague. St. Lawrence , 45 yds.
Sigma Nu and Kappa Sigma_ High
20 Jones ................ 1
O
O
2
It was a "thrille r," as the feller says,
Longest scormg run with a caught
28 Owen ................ 3
score for three ru/blbers the first
3
2
9
and
lboth
.teams
fought
right ifumJble-FHz-Hugh
Lyons, Indiana,
evening went to the Triangle team
27 Liley ................ 0
1
1
1
through
to the finish. With about against Minnesota, 60 yds.
with 3700 points made against the 13 Masteller
........ O
o
1
0
fifteen seconds 'to play at the e nd
Longest goal from drop-kick-Wil18 Cralbtree .......... 1
Sigma Nu team.
1
1
3
of the game , Coghill manag ed to 11am Cavanaugh,
Villanova, against
14 !McDonald, J 2
1
O · 5 '
The
tourney
will
continue
with
sink the winning 'basket. Haddock
T emple, 38 yds.
·
4
,..
16 Pritchard
........ 2
o
1
the next play at the Pi K A house
for Sigma Nu and Beard for Tri Lon,ges ·t punt
(no roll)-Millard
0 _;,.
21 Tolliver __ ....... O
O · .o
on Fe'b. 10.
angle were high point men , with 16 Howell, .Afrubama, against Tennessee
22 Rudert
............ 0
0 . -0
0
-MSM~points each.
80 yds.
brings results
--MSM-Most touchdowns-Peter
Young,
Miner advertlslng
Totals
10
6 ; 13 , ~-)
Patronize
Our Adverti sers.
Bluefield (W. Va .) Oollege , 18.
try It !
at

JACKLING
GYM

MONDAY, FEB. 5
7:30 P. M.

Outstanding Grid
Feats Are Outlined

t
-:-

Six Teams Enter
B ridge Tournament

I

K

I
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FROM HEADQUARTERS

egoism and over-confidence

in his love conquests. Others in the
cast are Ben Lyon, Una Merkel, Isa<bel Je:Well _and Roscoe K~rns. The
story 1s laid_ In N~ Yorks frumous
?ourtrooms, m its prisons, tlhe towermg offices of skyscrapers
an~ the
· lowly dives of underworld
denizens.
• •• •
I AM SUZANNE
"I Am Suzanne"
is one of the

Ioutsta,nd!ng

achievements

TUESDAY, JANUARY 30, i93'!
of Jesse j three

L. Lasky's
motion picture
career,
Lilian Harvey,
Internationally
famous star, has the leading feminine
role. Gene Raymond plays opposite
her. The film is said to offer something new, in that its background
is fou,nd In the unique setting of a
puppet show. Then there are some
spectacular
revue
numbers
that
J form a major
par,t of the film-with
J

I

excellent

song

numbers.

j

The Daily ca1'ff~~nian states that
Horace Greely, who always insisted
thait the word "news" was plural,
once wired to a reporter: "Are there
any news?" The reply came back:
"No, not a new."
--MSM-I The guy who hums when the orchestra plays, makes me boll for
: days and days.

I

"From
He&dqu8.I'ters,"
!baffling
murder m)'\1ttery, stars George Brent
and ·Margaret Lindsay. In the lesser
roles are Hugh Herbert,
Eugene
Palliilite, Dorothy Burgess and Theodore Newton. T.he startling
disclosures that come about through the
police investigation
of a murder include a blackmail
plot and secret
love affairs of a mlllionaJre Broadway pla~boy. Two methods
of investigation
are followed, one of the
modern, seienitific way as practised
by George Brent, and the other the
blundering
system <followed by the
old school police who reJy on t:he
third degree to ,wring confessions
from .their victims. The latter -is folJowed1ly Eugene Pallette. There is
a roaiance entangled in the plot, and
besides containing
an unusual number of thrills and surprise,s, the picture gl-ves a panoramic
view of the
Inner workings of the police departmenL

VO
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2
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••••

AS HUSBANDS GO
"As Hiusbands Go," from the pen
ot Rachel Crothers
(author
of
"When Lad-les Meet" and "Let Us
Be Gay") ex:hLbits a true, !human
llltory, with smart dialogue and acting, FaJ.llng In Jove with a young
Englls.hman
i~ Fla.ri:s, a young wife
returns
home, determined
to ask
her husband for a divorce. The husband's kindness and devotion prove
too much for her. Warner Baxter,
In the starring
role, gives an even
beiter performance
than usual. Helen VIDBOn, who play.s opposi,te h'im,
pvea ,a ~rformance
that ls easily
her beet. Other members of the cast
are Warner Ol•and, CatherJne Doucet, G. P. Huntley,
Jr ., and Frank
O'Connor. For once, Warner Oland
has left his leers at home and bec91Des a debonair
Parisian
boulevardier. He proves him.self to be a
comedian o! more than usual talent.
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••••

SHOULD LADIES BEHAVE?
Place a much divorced
philandress, a young girl looking for "experience," a silly, simper ,ing wi.fe, a
11u.avecontinental
lover and a sus.plclous husband under one roof for
a hectic week-end and you have an
Idea of the hilarioW! and sophisticated slttuation.s of "Should La.dies
Behalve ?" 'l1he story alone is funny
enough, and with
such talented
-players as Lionel Barrymore,
Alice
Brady, ColllWay Tearle,
Katherine
Al~der,
Mary Carlisle and William .Tanney fi-lling the leading roles,
the vardous amusing
incidents
are
p•ayed ,to the <full. The settings are
unusually
artistic,
and the whole
,production
has been handled with
expert craftsmanship
and a discriminating finish.

••••

THE WOMEN IN HIS LIFE
This is a gripping story of a brilliant attorney
who was disgraced
and tben regenerated
.by the women
in his life. Otto Kruger Is seen in
the role of Kent iBarrdnger, who
reaches
the zenith of le-gal fame,
9nl;," to plun~e l~to disgrace through

B

wasco

You know,
that means something
By"balancing" 6 different types
of home-grown tobaccosBy adding just the right amount
of the right kinds of TurkishBy blending and cross-blending
-"welding"
these tobaccos to-

gether-we
believe we have in
Chesterfield
a cigarette
that's
milder and tastes better.
"They Satisfy"
has always
seemed to us the best way of describing what we mean by this
milder better taste.
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